
Supanova

DJ Krush

From me it was created 
To me it shall return 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

My father got my back 
And that's the way i'm gonna keep it 
Decease is the spell - 
--- cower weakness 
Compete this, come to understand 
That we've been fans and romanced 

Before - this summer =jam= 
Yeah we cramped too, knowledge - universal 
 
Without rehearsal 
We set the curfew 
Meant(???) --- hit the exit 
'Cause we perfected 
That's hypernex 
You can't flexe with 
Get the message 
We knockin' niggas offa cliffs 
No truth --- 
--- brothers got gifts 
That uplift and enlighten 
While you busy gripening living for excitement 

We in the rip rightening(???) 
Tighten this 
That might just break the ice 
Fuck the rat race 
It's time to live life 
We display more sense for the ladies and the gents 
They feel our sound and stand down like immigrants 
But i know the have 
That's why we chose the righteous path 
We struggle for now but in the end we get the last lap 

When we finesse that man(???) 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

Life's a struggle so i settle with the bull 
Niggas pullin -.- the brothers out to keep their bellies full 



It's time to bust --- grapes 
And show the beneficial like a prime-time tape / take 
And shake the figure make the righteous way 
Motivate with straight multiply by the guards 
It ain't hard 
To shine on your boulevard 
Because your mind is like the lamp with a switch you need to pull hard 
And make a move for the better 
Cause next to my father, yo there is no com-petitor 
The editor, to the book of life, shine life, to make you move right 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

What sense does it make to forsake your father's teachings 
 at night you move like raven  
Put a carry cover from these days to take a breath 
We sure to endure, bring more, keep it pure like breast - milk 
Nigga got you covered like a quill 
We come in tight 
Foundation  
My in-depth  
Got japanese connects 
The methods we select keep us slipping from the rest 

You can try and sidestep and move with caution, 
But you can't ex-cape what a waste to face you, 
Let excuses roll till too late to debate, 
Ya place to be erased like chalkboards took for granted 
Even if you panick, vocals strong like granit 
Spurt energy too hot for you to stand it 
When it comes to microphones f.b. Commanded 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 

And keep my mentals refined 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 



Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

This world's gone mad 
Yo this world's gone mad 
This world's gone mad 
Yo this world's gone mad but i see my way out 

This world's gone mad 
Yo this world's gone mad 
This world's gone mad 
Yo this world's gone mad but i see my way out 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Just walk the righteous path 
And keep my mentals refined 

Yo this world's gone mad, 
But i see my way out 
Make moves with most high 
Eliminate all doubts 
If it's not in my possession 
Wasn't meant to be mine 
Jus.....
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